HOUSE RULES CALENDAR
MONDAY, MARCH 3, 2014
Mr. Speaker and Members of the House:
The Committee on Rules has fixed the calendar for this 30th Legislative Day as
enumerated below:
DEBATE CALENDAR
Open Rule
HB 833

Urban Redevelopment Law; include blighted areas (GAff-Jones-62nd)

Modified Open Rule
HB 690
HB 742
HB 750

HB 854
HB 940
HB 960
HB 1042

Local government; county may petition any municipality within county to
annex unincorporated islands; provide (Substitute)(GAff-Rogers-29th)
Coweta Judicial Circuit; superior courts; provide for seventh judge
(Substitute)(Judy-Nix-69th)
Banking and finance; exemption to mortgage loan originator licensing
requirements for employees of certain nonprofit corporations; provide
(Substitute)(B&B-Frye-118th)
Condominiums; amount permissable as a special assessment fee; change
(Judy-Dollar-45th)
Chattahoochee Judicial Circuit and Oconee Judicial Circuit; election of
additional judges; change date (Substitute)(Judy-Willard-51st)
Local government; provide for use of surface transportation projects in
urban redevelopment areas; provisions (Trans-Roberts-155th)
Auctioneers; relative to auctioneers and auction business; change certain
provisions (Substitute)(RegI-Dempsey-13th)

Modified Structured Rule
HB 295
HB 460
HB 701
HB 702
HB 720
HB 935
HB 1010
HR 1183

Ad valorem taxation; provide comprehensive revision of provisions
(Substitute)(W&M-Battles-15th)(AM# 34 0632ER)
Georgia Firefighters' Pension Fund; no person under a sentence of
confinement shall be eligible for membership; provide (Ret-Weldon-3rd)
Child Support Recovery Act; child support and enforcement of orders;
enact provisions (Substitute)(Judy-Barr-103rd)
State government; placement of monument on capitol grounds; provide
(Substitute)(SProp-Morris-156th)
Courts; collection of a fee to defray costs for using electronic citations;
provide (Substitute)(JudyNC-Lumsden-12th)
Retirement and pensions; disclosure of public records shall include local
retirement systems; provide exemption (Ret-Benton-31st)
Local government; immunity of municipal corporations; revise provisions
(Substitute)(Judy-Fleming-121st)
General Assembly; additional penalties or fees for reckless driving and
provide allocation of fees to Brain and Spinal Injury Trust Fund; impose CA (JudyNC-Tanner-9th)

Structured Rule
HB 900

State sales and use tax; consumable supplies used in manufacturing; include
(W&M-Harrell-106th)

Bills and Resolutions on this calendar may be called in any order the Speaker
desires.
Respectfully submitted,

_________________________________
MEADOWS OF THE 5th, CHAIRMAN

